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'rcsidcnt HORATTO ALGER SOCIETY

To Further the philosophy of Horatio Alger, Jr,
and to encourage the spirit oF Strive and Suc-
ceed that For halF a century Algerts undaunted
hereos--lads whose struggles epitomized the
Great Americal Oream and Flamed hero ideals in
countless millions of young Americans.

OFFIGERS

\-/'

Colunrrr

Four months and counting, until our next convention
which will be in Indianapolis, fndiana in the good
old U.S. of A.May ?,3, and 4, 1991,Bernie and Marcy
Biberdonf are going all out to have a great conven-
tion.
I have been reminded that the most urgent need For
our Society is a full time 'tEditorrr. [like Harry
Walton in rrRisen From The Ranksrr], for the Newsboy.
The By-Laws provide that the Pnesident appoint the
Editor.
The Editor collects materlal from letters, newspa-
pers, Iibraries, historical data, neseanch articles
and other sources. This is a voluntary position.
The Editor is not paid.
Typing and layout of the material is done by others
then to the pninter, and finally collated with ads
and other insents for mqiling.

My thoughts For the qualifications of Editor arei
. tAl Should be a member oF H.A.S.

[B] Should have the desire and intenest in
the works, history and aims of Horatio Alger, and
should be capable of combining these into a forum
fon the enlightment and interest of the members,

[C] Shoutd attend the AnnuaL Convention so
that as many members as possible can have a per-
sonal relationship. AIso will take part in the
business session where the guidance and direqtion
For the Future oF the Society is discussed.

[O] The Editor should be someone ]rho ean be
eounted on For a long time, years and yeans. This
committment is needed because it will take time
to develope a working correspondence between mem-
bers, and to provide continuinity For the bi-
monthly Newsboy.

[O] tfrere is a lot oF Alger reFerence mat-
erial available to the Editor. Robert Sawyer has
made available a complete set of back issues of
the Newsboy, CarI Hartmann has a Iot oF research
material from other members and from Former edi-
tors vrhich $rould be made available to the new
Editor.

[f] ffre Editor can be male or female, old on
young, and live anywhere in the world as Iong as
mail and/or phone is conveniently available.

[C] This is not a full time job.Ooing a lit-
tle each day or two should result in a fine pub-
lication. Vacations, occasional school/work con-
Flicts - No problem. Thene are some members who
would volunteer to be a guest editor for one or
two issues.
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NEWSEOY the official organ of the Horatio Alger
Society, is published bimonthly Isix issues per
year], Membership fee For any twelve month
period is $15.OO, with single issues costing
$3,OO. Please make all remittances payable to,
the Horatio Alger Society, Membership appplica- \-,,
tions, renewals, change oF address, and other
correspondence should be sent to the Societyrs
Secretary, Carl T. Hartmann-49o7 Allison Drive-
Lansing, MI 4491O.

Newsboy is indexed in the Modern Language
Associationsts fnternationaL Bibliography

BOOKS RECOHT|ENOED AY T}C H.A.S.

The Society recognizes Bob Bennett?s Horatio
Alger, Jr: A Comprehensive Bibliography, as the
most current, definitive authority on Algerts
works,'

PUBLICATION FORMATS OF THE FIFTY-NINE STORIES
BY HORATIO ALGER Jr. as reprinted by the John
C. Winston Co. COMPILED bY Bob Sawyer, PF-455
and Jim Thorp, PF-57A.

HORATIO ALGER BOOKS, Published by A.L. BURT by
BradFord S. Chase.

HORATIO ALGER OB THE AMEFICAN HERO ERA by Ralph
Gardner.

THE LOST LIFE OF HORATIO ALGER, Jr. by Gary
Scharnhorst with Jack Bales.

Newsboy ad rates: 't page, $32.OO; 1/2 page \l
$17.OO; 1/4 page, $S.OO; per column liux3-3/Auj
$?.OO. Send ads, with check payable to the
Horatio Alger Society, to Carl T, Hartmann,
49O7 Allison Orive-Lansing, MI 4891O.
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YOU ASKED FOR IT!

My love affalr for thi booke oF 1.1q7.st1o Alger, Jr.
Etarted when f [now 58] was a llttle boy. I Eomehow
got hold oF a thln NYBC copy of fgO__![@!!,EE
rhich I read and reread. AIso, my father [born in
to?l had a Hurst copy of OnIy an frish Boy f,hlch ha
had aherlshed elnce he wss a young lad, belng of
Irlsh descent.

Although I have alraye bcen an avld oolleotor, the
notlon oF oollectlng Algers d1d not reelly hlt ms
untll about l97O when I ploked up 3 or 4 eheap re-
prlnte at En estate sele. Be1ng a bonaflde comple-
riat, I declded to try to oollect all of the tltles
llsted In the baok of the books. The llst kept get-
ting longer and longer aE f found nore titles.
Algers, especlally the more deluxe editlons, are
fer and fan bBtrgen in Oregon so my colteetlon
wasnrt much to brag about.

l,ly firet breakthnough ln acquiring more deluxe vo-
lumes was my diecovery of a used book store tn Med-
forC, Oregon that malntained a nlce colleetion of
boys and girls serles books includlng usually I to
10 Al.gers. The orner said he got most oF these bo-
oks on buylng trips back east.

Then ln 1985 th6 dam broke. My marrled daughter
Kandi tlhlte came aclross a verltable gold mlne of
Al.gen books ln a book gtore ln Anaheln California.

. i an avld reader of rny Algerr Bhe was ueII ayrare
\y' "V 

lntarest and called me for advlca. I read off
to hsr the llst of book tltlos f had [about 3OJ and
told her to buy any othsr tltles but not to spend
more than about $IO.OO .ach, She did not know nor
dld I rhlch publlshers uare moBt deelrable eo 6he
cils hoos nlth forty or flfty different tltlea.
rcatly Burts, Hurete, Ilnstons, and the thlcker
Oonohuea, nicer looklng books thEn I was .used to
but not the origlnal publlshers as f rae Boon to
lsara.

Xandl came hone wlth tro thlngs more valuable than
th€ books, horever. Flrttr ehe brought ne a Eardnen
blbliogFaphy. Nor I could eee where t *ag going
rith ny colleetlon. Iti llke I had baen drlvlng ln
a foreign dountry without a road map. PIr.E It gave
n€ lnfarrnetlon I laeked rcgandlng flret sdltlons.
Second, she learned thet thep6 wa6 a Horatlo Alger
Soclety. It waE about a year before I located tha
soctety addrEBE in a reference book in a llbrery
and Jolned the goslety. By that tlne f hEd lOO
tltlas so I wag admltted as a 1OO club membsn.
Horaver, I stiLl had vlrtually no first editions
end only a fBrv Lorlngs, eto. Any serlous Eolleetor
of Alger booke could probably llst almost precisely
the thlrty-some tltlEs I lacked.

One by one I started'plcklng these tltles off, ln-
oludlng a fer Flrsts, by rasponding to tsds ln the
Newsboy. I purchaeed book€ From eeveral dlstln-
guished Alger Soclety members includlng Eob BBnnett
Ralph Gardner, Bob Sawyer and 6Il Hestgard,Most of
my purchaees thesa laet two yearr have been from Ed
l,lattson. Slourly but surely I upgrad.ed my collectlon
of flrsts [now 6O], orginal publlshers and lmproved
book condltlons. Very few oF the IOO bookB I owned
nhen f Joined the Soclsty are stlll part of my our-
rent rrbeEt copy per tltlerr collection. [sound fami-
t iar? l

I have every Alger full-length book listEd by
BennEtt ln some form exoept for The Llfe of Edwln
Forrert and Seeklng His Fortune. I lack Oan the
Oetective and Flndlng a Fortune but have reprint
tltles. Can anyone help me hare?

tlith further AlgBrs alnost lmpossible to oome by, I
turnEd my attentlon to collecting books from the
Stretemeyer Syndloate. There were two rgasons that
I ehoge gtratBmeyer. He not only completed the tast
eleven .Alger tltlas. He also authored my very favo-
rite ohlldhood books, th€ Rover Boye. I narrowed my
collection to booke for boys wrltten through 't93O
[the year Stratemeyer dled]. As I write thte f heve
ovar 475 bookE. Thls Leaves me with about 3OO to go
but many of these are from the New York Five CEnt
Llbrary and the like. [I heventt broken lnto that
vault yet!1 Any suggestlong her?would also be ap-
preclated.

In cass you are not gvess's,, it le purported that
Stratemeyen wrote or outllned and flnal edited noet
if not all oF the books put out by the ayndlcate
ur,til hie death. His boyte BEFieE bookE lnclude Tom
SwlFt, Handy BoyB, lilotor Eoys, Bomba thE Jungls Boy
X bar X Boye, Ted Saott, Radlo Boys, Oon Sturdy,
Frank tlebster books, BaEeball Joe and on and on. lty
pr.lnary blbtlographic source is !}gg!ggXSL@-
donyms and Serles Books, by Deldre Johnsont a must
for eerloua Strat€neyer aollectors. My prlmany sup-
pller of books ls agaln Ed l,lattson but I do Flnd
ons nof,,and then in book storeB.

I have yet to maka lt to an annual neatlng but I
hope to soon. I look Forrard to meetlng Eany oF you
ln per3on then. I eneloee $'l5.oo for E meDbership
for my daughter Kandi yrho res Bo lnstrLunental ln
helplng me b€eon6 a serlous Alger colleetor.

fhere, I urota. Now, hor about you?

PF-790
Eugene P. Bartlett

Sprlngfleld, OR

ENTfRE COLLECTIII!| of almost 38O volumes IaOO seParate tltles], ineluding
{a flnst3 is FOR SALE. BuIk Purchase of entine collection or publishers
preferred. Send SASE for listing to:

Fdert Hl*k, PF'fi7
A5@ CalyPso l-*re

6aitler=burg' llt eOS79
AIso available, convention memorabilia, including miniatune Plates.
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AL6ER ENTERS T}E CO]IPUTER AGE

Many of us knovi the.pleasure we Feel when we Find
an Alger book in an unusual place. Perhaps it is at
the neighborhood ganage sale or at a used book sale
at the local library. Becently, f found a new way
to get into attics across the country without
leaving my desk.

I recently started subscribing to prodigy, an
on-Iine computer system developed by Sears and IBM.
Among the many hundreds oF services provided by
this system is an on-line bulletin board in which
people can communieate with one another through the
magic of electronic mail. There are many rrclubs'r
one can join including a book club. I scanned
through the topies listed and saw no mention of
Horatio AIger, Jr.

I decided it was high time that Honatio enten the
electronic mail age on a national level and v{rote a
short letter addressed t( no-one in particular. To
my distinct pleasure, within forty-eight hours, I
recelved three replies including one from a man
with a few of his boyhood Alger books in his attic
and one from a librarian v{ho gave me several
collecting tips. As we exchanged a few electronic
Ietters, I was pleased to discover that she was a
member of HAS.

I am now writing elect.ronically on a regular basis
to many people throughout the country and the wc,rk
of the Horatio Alger Soclety is being broadcast
coast-to-coast over this innovative network.

Another use of space age technology in collecting
Alger books is the use of cellular car phones and
telecopiers IrtFax machinesrr]. My collection is cat-
alogued in a computer data base. I recently printed
out the entire collection along with a rrneed listrr
end sent it over the fax machine to a fellow HAS

member. Seconds Iater, he v{as able to review my

list and call me with comments and questions.

Recently, while driving near York, Pennsylvania, I
wanted to visit a multi-dealer used book shop. ft
was clear that I u,as going to get there aFter
closing time. I called the managen of the shop from
the car phone and explaiped that I was traveling
through the area and wouldntt be back in the area
in the foreseeable Future. He graciously agreed to
the shop open a little late knowing I was coming.
My search, which wouldntt have taken plaee at all
if I hadnrt been able to phone ahead from the
turnpike yielded three books and some information
about some othen dealers.

This past summer, I even made anrangements to meet
with another collector who also had a can plone and
we were able to avoid any last minute problems of
getting together through the use of our car phones.

The irony oF this to me is that we are utilizing
this technology to facilitate the collecting of
books about an era v{here liFe v'ras so simple...a
world without carsr and car phones; a world without
radios, movie theaters, television, or comPuters.
What would AIger have thought oF all this?
Certainly no-one can say for sune, but with his
love of traveling about on the "modern
conveniencesrtr one soqphov{ thinks that herd apProve
and look at all this with some amusement.

Murray O. Levin
PF-45 1

EN T}E LI'GGAGE BOY

Above is a picture of a board game 8en The Luggage
Boy, made by Mllton Bradley co. r SpringField, MA.

Printed on the very colorful box is the following
statement. 'rTitle used by permission of Henry T.
Coates E Co., publishers of the book.

The board has four pictures: 1. Ben looking For
work, rrsmash yen Baggage Sinr!r 2. The old
Homestead, 3. Ben with another man titled rrAdmitted
to the firm of Bnandon E Sonstr, 4. Ben in a ceII
writing.

The game belongs to Jenry Friedland who sent us the
picture.

Ir you have any information of other g"t"= f.oP
Algerrs books we would appreciate the information
and a picture.
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LETTERS
\-rear carl:

Please accept enclosed one-half page ad for next
trNewsboyir issue. My $17. check is enclosed. Note
address change and new telephone number. f have
recently retired and Kitty and I ane going to move
to a coolen, lower tax climate in Navada by
Decembel| , 19gO

t{e definitely plan to be in Indianapolis on the
first weekend in May for the Society meeting. Hope
to see many of our old Algen-based fnlends at that
time.

Pen my request in a recent rrNewsboytr, f am most
willing to put together a summary oF what kind of
Hurst miniatures are available-titles, cover
designs, dust jackets, etc. I have heard from one
PF and would appreciate codments of otherr. ttsBnd
me your details of your collection and I will
cornelate info and let alJ. Society people know at

. an early time.rt
Sincerely,

Ralph B. Chase PF-6OZ
*+++

Dear Carl-

Enmclosed is a clipping from the local paper...Brad
Chase gave a weLl received talk to the local O.A.R.

I n Horatio
\{omments made to my wife were very positive..rrBest

pnogram we ever had.rrTook me back to my childhoodrr,
trGoing back home to my attic and look up my
AIgersir, etc. retc.

Very well received.
Regands

BiIl McCord PF-36O

Clipping and Photo printed eTsewhere in thjs jssue-

Dear Carl,

Short note to say hello and inquire about a Horatio
AI96r, Jn. Book I came acrosEi while f was on
vacation in Maine last summer. Itts called rrThe
Train Boyr', paper back ln black and white. On the
cover shows train in background with a boy selling
HarpenB Magazine. ftts by ButtorfF Publishing
Company, Box 52'l 1 , Louisville, KY.

I canrt seem to find it in Ralph Gardnerts book or
Bob Bennettets eithen. Is it new or old? Maybe you
can let me know as Itve been searching but to no
avail.

Also I neceived my Newsboy and read the article on
'lger booksts being donated to the Marlboro Library

\-rv c. Holt, PF-38o.

Irm planning to go to the paper to get the story
printed and also visit the libnary when the show
comes aIong. Might be interestingl !JiIl Iet you
know of the outcome.

Also noted letters to Editor from Rob Curtiss of
which I received a note from him in Aug. 9O, new
member. Wrote him back but no answen as yet. WiII
close Fon now and hope to hear from you soon.

Many Thanks
Eon Choate,PF-6OA

Dear CarI--

Sorry for the delay in getting this NEWSBOY item to
you. I took a new position as an Assistant
Pnofessor of Economics this past September and llfe
has been hectic ever since. The last tlme I sat
down to compose this, the phone nang and the caller
[my department chair] announced that we were firing
an economics instructor effective the next morning

so I had a new course to pick up. Quite a
challenge, since the other chap left things in
shambles and the students reeling with confusion.

At the moment, things have settled down to a dull
roar and =ro my pr€occupetion now Ls with trylng to
catch up with the many tasks which haventt gotten
their rightful due.

The object of our effort ig to collect information
which wiII be useFu1 to Bernie Biberdorf in
appropriately dedicating the 199'l H.A.S. meeting in
Indianapolis -- so anything you can do to futher
that goal will be appreciated [Ed's note - Please
FiLl in the rH.A.S. Author Searchir form and send it
to Judy as soon as possible.l

Hope all ls weII wlth you and your family.
Sincerely,

Judy Rooblan-Mohr

CarI-

Several months ago you suggested I write a bit
about my train museum. Thought maybe thls ne$,s
article would suffice ISee trcentenfold[].

Went to an auctlon Saturday. Bought a box of books
that had 5 Tom Swift - one in dust jacket, Z
Optics, I Motor Boys, ,l Boy Aviator, I Moton Cycle
Chums plue aO other books for $17.OO. I war
sat isfied.

Sue wish we could have made
convention. Maybe next yean.

the New York

Oick Bunnbaugh PF-53O

To get Xhine elrtds,
Jllto fears Xo ask,

7ag b.shtuIness asiile;
iloth teach Xo be ilenied!

-RoberX Eerrick
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RALPHTS ALGER BIO./BIBLIO REISSI'EDi
SPECIAL LOI PRICE FOR HAS IIEIIEERS!

Rated a rare book since the original 1964 Wayside
Press edition went out-of-pnint years ago, and
again after its 197A Arco publication, Ralph
Gardenerts rrHoratio Alger; or, The American Hero
Erarr is nov, back in pnint !

This new limited edition, published by American
House, includes a new introduction, the complete
original biographyi the bibliography updated to
include 1990 -- or most necently recorded cesh
values of aIl AIgen products Ifirst editions,
reprints, hardcovers, paperbacks, short stories,
articles, poems, baIlads, odes, manuscript and
autograph materiall. It also contains the Anco
edltion Index, which was not in the t{ayside edition

Ralph rs book has long been recognized as an
essential tool for collectors, booksellers,
Iibnarians and educators. It fetches high priees
when oFfened at auction or in dealerst catlogues.

The handsome 494-page volume -- with 20 page6 oF
black-and-white illustrations printed on high
quality paper in sturdy hardcover Iibrary binding,
is sold by the publisher at $25. per copy. However,
a special low price oF $2O, per copy has now been
exclusively arranged for membere of the Horatio
Alger Sociaty. This offer will be especiall.y inter-
esting to newer members who have not, until now,
been able to locate copies.

While our supply lasts, you may order as many
copies es you wish, at $?O. each, postage includad.
Send your checks to:

Carl Hantmann, Secretary
Horatio Alger Society
49O7 Allison Orive
Lansing, MI 4491O

And be sure to brlng your copy [or eopies] to the
Indianapolis Convention in May, where Ralph wiIl
happily inscnibe them to you.

In

Ittptnnnpolrs
lhxren To Buv: Alern Frnsr Eorrrors/BEil[ETT 0ltl.y

0r
Falling In Wlth Fortune - Mershon
Lost At Sea - Menrhon
Nerson The News'ooy - Mershon liAy 2, l, lfn 4, 1991
Randy On The River - Ehattenton-Peck
Helpins Himserf - pEc t@g onlyl FUtt & BUStnfSS
Adrift In The City - PSC

l[',::::';:.:i::- - X;l; 
coates BtY & SELL

Frankrs Campaign - Loning
Tnnor & Bnnrrn

Any papercover first edition
Pnnw & Solrruor

Send quote, condition, etc. to:
Rolfe B. Chase

4731 Fox Creek Boad
Carson City, NV A97O3

IToel eas-6418

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY
ATTEI{TIO]I ALL IIEIIBERS !

llnRr vouR '91 CretrlAR FoR
THr Artu* Cotvrrrrot

h
Irntnrnpotrs

0r

llnv 2, J, ruro 4, 1991

Fun t Busrrrss

BIIY & SELL

Tnnnr & Bmrrn

Plnrv & Solrruor

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

ATTEI{TIOT ALL T.IETIBERS !

Itlnnr voun '91 CnurDAR FoR

THr Arrur Convrmror

\-/

\./
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The Dalty Mall, Wednesday, Sept.1g, lggo A5

YHoratio Alger, Topic At On-ti-ora D.A.R,

On-tl-ora Chapter DAR held its first fall meeting
on SeptembeF I, at the United Methodist Chunoh,
Woodland Ave., Catskill. tsradford S. Chase of Con-
necticut, formen president of the Horatio Alger
Society, spoke to the On-ti-ora ChapterrNSDAR about
Algerrs impact on American society. Chase brought
with him a varied eollection oF Algen memorabilia
ranging from an edition in Japanese to a copy oF
the ItBoys W6eklyrr featuring an Alger story.He show-

' ed members several first-day covens of the Horatio
Alger postage stamp,issued to eommemorate the 1s0th
anniversary of Algents death. Since Chasers own

. particulan interests are Algerts published by A.L.
' Burt Company, he displayed various volumes publi-
. shed by that firm. A 1927 biography of Alger by
' Herbert Mayes, which was totally fictitious and had

been written as a joke, but which was taken seri-
ously by the public, y{as on display along with a
modenn biography by Alger Soeiety member Ralph
Gardner oF the rrNew York Timestt who wrote a factual
and scholanly wonk on Algertws IiFe.
Of special intenest was a copy oF"PhiI the Fiddlerrr
in which Alger exposed the pandnone system which
made virtual slaves of young boys. One major result
of this book was the firat set oF child labor laws

r the country.

Other things displayed by membens and fniends inc-
Iude a plate with the picture of Horatio Alger and
autograph, a tile with rrMember of Horatio Alger
Societyrr on, a mug with his picture, and ttLand of
Rip Van Winkletr on the other side and a Framed part
of a letter written by Alger and his signature.
Books included trHoratio Algen on the American Hero
Era,ri by Ralph D. Eardner; rrHonatio Algen Jr., a
Comprehensive Biography,tt by Bob Bennett. Several
small books included two copies of rrErie Train Boyrt
one pictured a train on the cover and a rose.Others
were rrTom the Bootblackrrr rrLuke WaltonrrrrrStrive and
Successrrt and 'rFrankrs Campaignrrr alI written by
Algen.

BOOK REVIEY

A r:ew edition of "Rsgged Dickrr has been published
by Penquin Group in their Signet Classic Editions.
Published in September, 19gO the introduction was
written by Alan Trachtenberg, Professor of Englj,sh
and ProFessor oF American Studies at Yale
University.

Since most of the introduction was rehashed
material from 6ary Scharnhorst with Jack Bales I'The

Lost Life of Horatio Alger, Jr. It and Gary
ScharnhorstrrHoratio Alger, Jr." it doesnrt add
anything that we donrt already know. As usual he is
obsessed with the Brewster era of Algerrs Iife.

Since it doesn?t bring any new Facts to light about
Alger I find little reason to buy it exeept as an
addition to your Alger collection.

Frou Page 2

This is a longer column than I usually write, but
it will be wonth it if we get results. Someone-ANy-
ONE - please let me know if you are the least bit
interested. No one could meet a1t the criteria that
is enumerated aboverbut surely there is someone out
there who wouLd be willing to accept this most nes-
ponsible, and rewarding [and maybe at time Fluster-
ingl position.
I rtrould like to be able to introduce a new Editor
at the upcoming AnnuaI Convention in Indianapolis,
fndiana in May. Write to me at 16AeE US 50, Chitli-
cothe, Ohio 456O1, or phone L614) 775-3A71.

WiIl Wright, President
Horatio Alger Society

fhe greaXesX Xrtaths are Xhe sitrytTesX, and
so are the gEeatest men-

-A-Y-Eare

We neyer knov Xhe vorXh of gaXer Xi17 Xhe
ve77 run,s drg-

-Thomas Fu]Ier
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Oick Durnbaugh was only
right traek ever since.

JOURNAL PHOTO /.'OHII I'UX5OH

- but hers been on the1O when he got his first train
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From the Flint Journal - Tuesday, June 19, 1990

\xnr* coLLEcrroN HoLDS DREAMS oF HoLLy MAN

By Wendy Wenland
Journal StaFf writer

HOLLY - Olck Eurnbaugh wae 1O years old whan he
received his First Lionel model train, and it chan-
ged his life.
The next yeal! 937, he saved his money, received
extna caah from his dad _and bought another Lional.
The year after that, the store that sold the trains
burned. rrAll I could think oF was all those trains
burning,rr said Ournbaugh.
Durnbaugh, nearly 54, is Long past his childhood,
bit he still loves trains - especially Lionels.
He owns more than 7OO train engines and at least
twice as many model cars. He hcuses his collection
in a itmuseumrt in downtown HolIy called Trains and
Tlrings, which is open during festivals or whenever
someone knocks on the door.
A tall bearded man,who lives with his wiFe,Shirley,
above the ml.tseum, Durnbaugh always wears a brass
Lionel Train belt buckle. He also often is seen
sponting a Lionel cap and a train shint,made by his
wife.
His museum includes a barbecue grill shaped like a
train, a train car hand-built out of wooden cigar
bokes and at least 1 1 train model kits that have
never been opened.
A miniature town and several tracks consume much oF

. he floor in the front of the museum. The tiny
\ri,if ai"Ss and props - including a miniature Holly

complete with a collapsing and boarded-up Proulx
building - aII yyere made by Shirley.
Signs - some having nothing to do with trains
speckle the room, One reads,rrMy Firts train,
1936.?r Others are more whimsicaL3 rrlf you value
your life, keep away from my trains and my wifert
and rrunettended children will be sold as slaves.rr
Besides the models and signs, the museum includes
train spikes, train paslses, train postcards and as-
sorted non-train items.
ItMy tractors are in that glass case, but thatts a
whole tnother collection, farm toysrrr he said.
ilMy Avon transportation bottles [that hold cologneJ
are in another glass case. I just ordered another
one of those the other day From the Avon lady.rr
Antique lanterns hang From the ceiling, and a
Matchbox car collection is in the back,
Ournbaugh even has a barbed-wire collection. WhiIe
he only has about six different kinds now, he has a
book showing 95'l varieties just waiting to be
col Iected .
rrf used to think they all looked alike to me,rt
Ournbaugh sald of his barbed wire. "But then pnoba-

--bly trains all look alike to some.'r
Besides Lionels, Durnbaugh has a back wall covened
with miniature trains he built from kits. He start-
ed putting the trains togethen while he was statlo-
ned in Alabama as an Army clerk-typist in 1946.
'rMost of the time there was nothing to do,so I just

. rt there, looking through Popular Meehanics,rt
!e recalled.

While flipping through the magazine, he saw an ad-
vertisement for a model train kit. Durnbaugh said
it looked like a good idea, so he bought two oF
them.
Dunnbaugh stanted buying asembled models in 1963,
he said, but the hobby can be expensive - some of
the engines are worth $1,OOO.
The retired Pontiac elementary school teacher said
he made sacrifices for his collection.
ItI had one new car in 1950. This last one is from
19€}2,rr he said. rr0ur kids alwaya ate hot dogs and
hamburgers instead of steak because I put all our
money in trains.rr
Ounnbaughts wife, v{ho is also is a netined Pontiac
teacher, said her husbandts obsession came as no
surprise.
ItI knew what he was like when I met him,tt she said.
rrlrlhen I was going with him, he had his tracks aII
set up on the floor.?i
The couple said they talked for a long time about
Finding a place for the trains.
trlle talked about one day getting a building to put
the trains in, but it was always kind of a dream,'r
Durnbaugh said.
fn the mid-1ggors, though; they started thein huntt
and they eventually found their plaee in Holly.
[The buildings Iooked interesting. And HolIy - it
had a nice ring to itrr? said Durnbaugh.
Besldas, Ournbaugh sald, Holly hae an extra bonus -
itrs near the neal thlng. Three Grand Tnunk Lines
and one Chessie System line are just a Few feet
away.

Richard E. Durnbaugh PF-53O, js the Tuckg "Bog," in
the photo.

lllSll H.A.S. Convention Organizer Seeks Arrthor-s

Have you published a book? An article outside The
Newsboy? Perhaps you played a key nole in hetping
another individual see his on hen dream of
publication become a reallty? Or maybe youtne a
hi-tech author who has tunned your creative talents
loose and come up with new software? TELL lrSi ltfi,
YOI.I ARE! ! .,

Bernie Biberdorf,PF-5"4, who wiIl be hosting the
1991 Convention of the Horatio Algen Society near
his Indianapolis, home, has announced that the
annual meeting will be dedicated to Society membens
who, in the spint of Horatio Alger, have literany
accomplishments of their own.
So the search is on !

Elsewhere in this issue, you will find a form vrith
which you can help us colLect information about the
literary accomplishments of our membership, past
and present. Please take a moment to FiII out and
submit it to Judy Roobian-Mohr in Columbus, Ohio.
Don,t be shy... lrletre countlng on you to toot your
own honns! ! Also, please let us know if you have
inFormation about the accomplishments of a deceased
H.A.S. member.
The news fnom fndianapolis is that the ,1991 Horatio
Alger Society Convention will be one to rememben.
Give us a hand as $,e remember our own!
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Kandi is the daughter of Gene Bartlett
See Geners article in this issue.

NE}' I.IEI.IBERS

Edwin W. Paul PF-867
2119 Douglas BIvd. Nov
LousivilIe. KY 4O205
JoAnn T-59 l5O?) 451-2A79

Edwin is a retired Professor From the University oF
Lousiville. Ed LeBIanc introduced him to the Alger
Society. Edwin also collects Zane Gray.

Richard A Berdan PF-858
158 Autumn Hts. Dr. Nov.
Salkum, WA 9A5Aa
Ellen T-e3 [206] 985-24e5

Richard is Asst. Manager, Cowlitz Hydroelectric
Project. His main interest in AIger is collecting
and reading as many titles as possible and learning
about Alger's liFe. Other hobbies inelude Antique
collecting, astronomy, bookbinding, stained E
etched glass, herb gardening and antique autos.
[Richard - when do gou have time to read?]

Kandi Renee White PF-469
9O356 Shadows Or. Nov.
Springfield, OFI 9747A

Dear CarI,

Irm stuck.'I wrote this story in 198O, for a creat-
ive-writing class, and itts just sat. f truly
beliere that therers the germ here oF something
thatrs publishable, but I'm not quite sure where. I
know it sort of fal ls apart in the I ibrary
sequence, and that it needs about ?OTOOO more words
to reach novella size, but, well...as I said, frm
stuck.

fn any case, as Executive Secretary, I thought that
yourd be the best person to ask for input.

I sure would appreciate
give me.

any help that you could

Your Partic t lar Friend,

Floger Scime PF-47"
P.O. BOX 217

EIue Diamond, NV 8SOO4

[o.K. aembers Rea.d Lhe storg, ang advice, comments
or suggestions pTease forwatd to Roger or us.
ActuaTTg we wouTd be happg to receive your comments
for pubTication in the NEWSBOY- l

T}IE HOBATIO AL6ER GANG

A Historieal Fantasy by Roger Scime

It was a timeless day in the 18oOs...

rrShine yer shoes, mister?'r The smartly dressed man
to whom the question was addressed paused for a mo-
ment and glanced at the young boy.
The lad was not more than fourteen and, From the
look of his clothes-ragged, dirty coat, shapeless
Felt cap, soleless shoes-was having a hard time of
it. The man did not need a shine, but he reached
into his pocket and tossed the boy a dime anyway.
With a shy smiLe he said, "Sorry, Johnny, but
herets ten cents For $our trouble,tr
The boy looked at the coin in his hand in
disbelief, then smiled back at the other. rrThanks,
govrnor. This will go a long way towards helping me
poor mother and sister eat tonight,rt
So many homeless boys, the man thought to himselF
as he continued on his way down Market Street, and
so little I can do for them. He took a long deep
breath oF the crisp New York City air and quickened
his step. He had an important appointment, and
O'Connor had sounded desperate in his note.
Probably needs some more fund raising help he
speculated. Well, anything to help, f guess. The
F,oor lads can barely help themselves.
Less than a block from the New York Sun Building on
FuIton Street, where the Newsboyrs lodging House
was located, was a small bookshop that speeialized
in popular Fiction. As the man passed he was drawn
to it like a pin to a magnet. I'll just stop for a
minute, he promised ntr:"].t.:.

@intinrcd Page 17

PF-790,

Tony Cashman PF-87O
11435 46 Ave. Nov.
Edmonton, Alberta
Canada TGH OA4
Veva T-64 [4O3] 434-6S14

Tony is a retired broadcaster and historian with
interests in Alger, travel and histor-ieal writing.

William Yeo PF-871
7 Estes Street Nov
Amesbury, MA O1913
Cynthia T-7O [5oB] 3gB-1914

William comes to us thru a necommendation of Gene
HaFner. William is an Auto D,ealer and is very
interested in obtaining a copy oF 'rFlobert
Covington ts Strugglerr .

ADDRESS CHAIIGEI)

0avid W. Thornton PF-A7O
?372 llayfarer Drive SePt.
Byron' CA s4514
Alyet r-180 [90] [41s] 634-s6te

}IELCOI'IE BACK

Louis Peters
9A4 A2nd. St. S.W.
Wyoming, MI 49509
Mary Lou T-9O [3]

PF -769
Nov

Preston R. Ziemer PF-6O9
2919 SW Lane Nov .

Topeka, KS F661 1

T-55 1913) 
"6,7-3245
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\y o= he entered, the proprietor looked up and came

rushing over to greet him.
trMr, AIger! Horatio Alger!tt he exclaimed.
Horatio Alger was taken abaek by this show of enth-
usiasm, He was a shy man, and dispite sales oF his
rag-to-riches books to the tune oF more than Four
miLlion copies, he was not used to being a

celebr i ty .

"I-I just thought Ird stop by and see how my latest
book was selling,rt he began, stammering.
ItLike hot cakes! Why, your books sell better than
any others I carry. Even when your stories are ser-
ialized in Argosy or New York I'leekly, we sell out
whenever the hard-cover edition is published'rr
"Er-very goodrtt Horatio stammered. He backed toward
the door, I't'lell r I must be-r'
ItBy the wayrtt the bookseller continued with a wink,
'rone of my younger customers said to give his re-
gards to Ragged Oick the next time you see him, and

ask him when herll have another adventure for you

to write about.'r
trEr-IrII convey the message.t' By this time Horatio
was perspiring profusely. Couldnrt the man see how

embarrassed he was?
And Mark the Matchboy, and Tattered Tom-tr
trMost certainly. and now, I must be going' The

Newsboysr Lodging House-rr
rrBut oF course.t' The bookseller was all smiles and
understanding. rtOFF to gather more material For
your books.'r

I Ah-vesrr
Y ',y1"i1, Keep them coming, Mr. Alger.tr

ItMost certainly...tt he muttered. And he almost ran
from the store.

The Newsboys' Lodging House was located at the
corner oF Fulton and Nassau Streets in New York
City. Under the supervision of Charles rConnor, it
was a haven For homeless boys, without which they
would be forced to sleep in doorways, or the saw-
dust strewn floors oF bars-or worse. As it was, the
Lodging House was no Taj, Mahal, but' For five cents
a night, a boy could -be assured of a comFortable
bunk, and, For a few pennies more, could receive a

hot meal. In addition, otConnor tried subtly to in-
still good clean,and thriFty habits in the boys who

stayed there'

As he entered, Horatio reFlected on his greatest
success in the Fight for the rights of young street
arabs [as he called them]. The case dealt with a

young Italian immigrant named Filippo, who had been
trsold't to an evil padrone by his parents in CaIa-
bria and forced to work as a street musician in New

York and bring his wagds to the don. After his ad-
ventures had been fictionalized in trPhil The Fidd-
ler," he and OrConnor had Found themselves at the
head of a crusade that had led to many needed chil-
drenrs-rights reForms. Horatio still felt good

about that victory'

V As he pushed open the door and made his way through
throngs of happy, Iaughing boys, he spied his old
Friend.

'Charles!" he called out.
O"Connor noticed Horatio at once and rushed over to
him, his hand extended, but a wc,rried look clouding
his usually cheerFul Face. I'Horatio! Darn glad you
got here as soon as you did,r'
'rCalm down, Charles. What's the problem?rr
'tProbl em? Catastrophe, more I ike i t. You don't
know- You couldntt know what a problem was-is-until
yourve heard this one.'r
Horatio was alarmed. His Friend was usually calm
and collected; he had never seen him this agitated
beFore. !rIs something wrong with the boys?'t
Well yes and no.rt
rrwhat do you mean?
Maybe I'd better let you explain."
t'Yes. Itts just that-Wait a minute Maybe itrd be
better if he explained it to you, himselF"r He

turned, Iooked around, and spotted a group oF boys
talking quietly among themselves in a corner. t'Hey

Johnny!rt he shouted in their direction. A dozen
heads around the room turned toward OrConnor. As
most newsboys at that time were nicknamed rrJohnny'r'

the confusion was naturall however, it was not the
sort oF mistake OrConnor would normally make, and
it worried Horatio even further. FinalIy, OrConnor
made it known to which boy he was referringr and he
came over to where the men were standing. Placing
his hand on the ladrs shoulder in a Fatherly
gesture, the older man said, rrNow you know Mr,
AIger, donrt you, BiIly?'r
t'Why, and it's shur that I do!rr he said, his eyes
lighting up, Although in this country for five
years, his vowels stiII betrayed him as an frish
immigrant. "Mr, Alger is a bully writer, Irm
thinkinr, As do the other boyslrr
'rFine, BiIly"- for Billy OrToole was the boyrs real
name- "Now, why donrt you tell our guests just what
you told me. rr

'rAbout the-?"
t'Yes. About what you heard at P.T,Barnumrs Museum
last night. All oF it.'r

,i ,r. *

AFter- the boy had beEn dismissed, a worried Horatio
Alger turned to his frien and said, I'You-you surely
donrt believe him, do you Charles? f mean, the
storyrs so farfetched. and after all, he's a boy oF
only-how old, Charles?r?
'?Thirteen," OrConnor replied absently. Then,
turning his full attention back to Horatio:
"But, Billyts age shouldnrt be a factor. If it were
only him, Itd dismiss it as the normal product of a
t'oyrs imagine. But Irve been getting hints and
rumors, and rumors and hints about something going
on all week. The boys talk frankly amoung them-
selves here at the Lodging House, and f ovenhear
much oF it. I probably know more about what goes on
in the City than the Mayor, himseIF, just by
opening my ears and listening to these lads. They
go any where at any time, and who notices?tr He con-
tinued almost bitterly. 'rNewsboys, shoeshine boys,
baggage smashers.To most oF our 'esteemed citizensr
theyrre just part of the scenery, like the statue
oF George Washington in Central Park. The boys
might just as well not be there. And I?I1 bet there
are a few who wish they werenrtl I

Continueil Page 72
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rr0kay, okay, Charlesrtr Horatio saici, "f get your
point. But itrs still very hard to beljeve the pre_
Posteroua tale that BiIly told-r
rr-Which was backed up by other sources, donrt you
forget.'r
Horatio sighed, OtConnor could be stubborn at
times. His compassion for the thousands oF homeless
street urchins could sometimes color his judgement.
But he had to admi.t, the story might just have some
basis in Fact. "Okayy I believe you-at least to a
point. But, you must look at it from my point of
view. IF I were to ever submit a story like this to
my publisher, hetd surely reject it as being much
too melodramatic and unbelievable, I mean, who
would believe a plot to kidnap General Tom Thumb_
the most famous midget in the world-and hotd him
for ransom. Irve never been known For fantastic
fiction of that kind. Besides, oId p.T.Barnum might
have something to say about it !
rrWhy? Is it any less believable than Eome oF the
things wetve seen in this century? Our Union almost
torn apart by the War Between the States that some
are now calling the Civil War? Brother fighting
brother? a great President felled by an assassinrs
bullet? How does Billyrs tale match up against
those rfictionst??r
lr0kay, I get your point. Anythingrs possible, I
guess,rr A thought struck Horatio. ryou donrt think
itrs ConFederates, do you? Southerners vuho believe
the fight should continue, even years later?firrI have no idearir OtConnor replied. ilAIl I know is
what Billy told me: He heard two men discussing a
plan to kidnap General Thumb from his home in
Bridgeport, Conneeticut, rr

rrNo other details?tt
rt0nly what he told you. That the ransom is to be in
the neighborhood oF twenty-five thousand dollars.il
'rQuite a bit, by any standard.tr
r?OId Barnum would be willing to pay twice that sum.
even though his star attraction has been retired
these past few years.rr
rrso, assuming that the storyrs truerr-he saw the
look on OrConnorrs Face-tr and Itm sure that it is,
what can we do abor.tt it?rr
OrConnor thought for a moment. r?frm not certain,
but I do have the glimmering of a plan.rt
trWhich is-??r
?rf think that you and some oF your boys-rt
rrWhich boys?-tr
I'Oh, I suppose Dick and Phil, and, perhaps, paul-rr
Horatio groaned quietly-?r and, maybe, Jane-rr
?l Jane r rr

rrYes, Jane! Maybe, you could atl
solve this mystery togethdr,r?

join Forces and

rrWhat about the poliee?rt
'?Do you think theyrd believe me? They think I,m
muddled already, taking in alt oF these homeless
boys and helping them find a better life.'t
ilTruerrr Horatio reluctantly agreed, rrthe police
would probably have little sympathy,il Then another
thought struck him. t'I dontt know that the boys-and
Jane-would agree, though. When I told their stories
in Ragged Dick, PaaT the peddTer, and phiT the Fid-
d-Ier"-OrConnor shot a look at him-lroh, okay, and
Tattered ?om-although I donrt see why you would
want to drag Jane into this-rr

'rBecause shers a master oF disguise, thatrs why.
AFten aII, fon years she had everybody-even you!- \//convinced that she was Tattered Tom, a boy-not a
girl . I' rrGranted. But stil1 , when f wrote the
stories I agreed that I would present them as works
oF fiction and that went For the characters, too."
rrThe public need never know about any of this. They
can continue to believe that Ragged Dick and paul
the Peddler and the others are just products of
your imagination. I'

'rHmmm. It might work, at that....tlr
"Then you agree?rr
r?IrlI have to get the children together and talk
it over with them. I havenrt seen them in a while,
and it will be nice For aII oF us to get together
again.'r

)k :i, *

THere was none oF the resistance herd expected, and
Horatio was worried. Herd been certain, earlier,
that none oF his young Friends would go along with
the crazy schemel but hene they were-Diek, Paul,
PhiI and Jane- accepting the story and agreeing to
help.
'r0ne thing Irm not sure I understand, Mr. Alger,"
Dick was saying, 'rfs how young BilIy Found out
about it to begin with?il
Horatio looked with approval and deep afFection at
the young man who had been Bagged Dick, once a
homeless r?vagabone't of the streets who had more
than lived up to the nickname,6ince
obtaining-after many adventures-a job as bookkeeper
in a well-known counting house, he had grown in \-,/
many ways toward his Future Fame and Fortune.
Moreover, Horatio stll had a special place in his
heart For young Richard Hunten-as Dick was now
known-because it was Ragged Dick that had been his
first successFul rags-to-riches novel,
rrAs the stony was first told to me, Oickr'r Horatio
explained, ?rBilIy had gone to P.T.Barnumrs Museum-tr
't-!{ith oddities and curios too numerous to
mentionrr" quoted Paul, a smile on his face.
trHmmm-yes, You useJ to go there quite a-lot, didntt
you?rr
ItWe aIl did-rr answered Jane.
'r-beFore we learned that it was better to save our
money-rr Dick continued.
'r-and try to rise in the world,t' PhiI Finiehed up.
The young musician absently Fingered the neck of
the wonn violin that was never far from his side.
It had sustained him many times in the past-from
the money he had earned playing on street corners-
and now its sweet music sustained him in other
ways. It was and old friend, From which he would
never willingly part.
rrAnywayr'r Horatio continued, trBilly had fallen
asleep in one oF the balcony seats, and when he
woke up, he heard two men talking in the row behind
him. I assume they didntt notice him, as he is
small and hunched down, besides.
rrHe wasnrt able to hear all oF the conversation,
you understand, but enough to realize that there
was a plot to kidnap Genbral Thumb out From under
the noses oF the Bridgeport police and his wiFe V
Lavinia.rr

Continaeil page 73
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| ftd hge 72vDick askedr'rAnd Billy has no idea of how, when, or
where?rr
'rNot a notion, Dick, r!

'r5o, where do we begin, Fellows?-I include you,
too, Jane." Diek asked the group.
Phil vlas the first to respond, I suggest that $,e

start at the Barnum Museum. AFter alI, thatrs where
Billy heard the two men, and perhaps someone there
will remember them and give us a clue as to who
they are. rr

'lSounds like a good idea to mer" said PauL
'rI agreerrt said Jane.
rrPassed!" said Dick, who, by unspoken agreement,
was designated the leader of the small band.
r?I still donrt understand why youtre all willing to
help Mr, OrConnor and me like thisril Horatio said.
'tBecause it sounds like fun-rt Phil answered.
"-and because Tom Thumb is one oF our Favorites-tr
Jane continued-

'r-and they sound like evil men-rr Paul said.
rr-but most oF all , 

rrDick Finished up, Itbeeause of
you and Mr, OrConnor,r' The group FeIl silent. trlf
it wasntt for the two of you, I for one, would
still be rRagged Dickt, Friendless, penniless, and
out on the streets, with very bleak prospects for
the future. "rrAnd I wouldnrt have my own shop. Itd be selling
neekties from a stand in the street-in all kinds oF

1 'weather-and earning barely enough to support my

lmother and me,'? Paul said.
I'Ird most likely be dead by now,tr Phil continued,
soberly. The padrone was known to have murdered
more than one boy who had been unFortunate enough
to not bring in enough money to support his vile
habits.
rrAnd I needntt tell you, MR. Algerr" said Jane,
rrwhat my Future would have been like-" Horatio
shuddered. All oF his young friend had come so
close to disaster and depravation, but none more' than Jane. t?Please Jane, no need to continue.
?rI really am proud of all oF you; and frm sure that
Mr.OrConnor will be blso, when I tell him.'r He sat
up straight in his chalr and looked at the group.
tr0kay thenr'? he asked. 'rWhere to first?rr
With absolutely no hesitation, rrTo P.T.Barnum's!rr
they. sang out in "no.r=; * *

Making their vray down Broadway toward the mu6eum-
more oF a circus, really-Horatio and his band
resembled a doting Father out fon a stroll with his
brood, And that was how he often felt, He looked
upon his charges not.so much as Friends, but more
as sons and daughter. They were young enough-Phil
and Paul each Fourteen, Jane fifteen, and Oick a
mature sixteen-that they could easily have been his
children. He was only Forty-two. As it was, the
group received many approving glances From passers-
by, impressed at so attractive and well-mannered a

. Family. In Fact they all decided that was to be
Vtrr"i" cover: a family out for a dayts amusement,

nothing more. They were taking no chances.
P.T,Barnumrs Museum, which housed-by its own
estimation-over 2OO,OOO exhibits and curiosities,
was a favorite for tou5:ists and residents alike as
a major New York City attraction.

Every year hundreds of thousands c,f visitors would
invade its halls to view such oddities as the
bearded lady, wax Figures oF the famous and
infamous, Jumbo the Elephant, and oF course, mid-
gets, oF whom General Thumb had been the most
famous .

Paying the twenty-cents-each admission, Horatio led
his band inside. The smell of damp straw and alien
Fauna was everywhere. To the youngsters it was as
exotic as anything theyrd ever experienced.
'r0antt we look at some of the exhibits beFore we go
into the theater?" Dick inquired.
'rYes, please?rr echoed the others.
Horatio looked embarrassed. "Oh, okayr'r he answered
a small smile creasing the corners of his mouth
beneath his thick mustache. He vividly remembered
his own childhood and how much a visit to Barnumrs
Museum had meant to him then, rrEo ahead, but donrt
wander too far. fn the meantime, ftll do some chec-
king on my own.r'
'rcantt you come with us?rt asked paul.
?rNo, Irm aFraid not. Out task is too important to
waste any time.'r
Jane looked at the others sheepishly. ?'Oonrt you
think we owe it to Mr. Alger and Mr. OrConnor to
put aside out own interests and help solve the
mystery?rr her voice rising in indignation. r'AFter
all, werre here for an important purpose, not for
enj oyment , rr

trllell, maybe youtre right, Jane,tr said paul after a
moment. Then to the others: ilI think Janets got a
point, donrt you fellows?rr
'rf guess sor?r the others admitted.
Dick made his decision. 'rOkay, then. Letts foIIow
Mn. Alger. "The gamers aFootlrr as Sherlock Holmes
would say. Itts time we got on with it!t?

+ ':. 'ii

As they walked past the exhibits toward the
theater, Horatio remarked to Dick, "f didnrt know
you read Arthur Conan Doylers mysteries, Dick.'!
'rWho?rr asked that young man perplexed.
rrArthur Copnan Doyl.-The man who writes the
Sherlock Holmes stories. I was sure from your
statement that you'd been following thein
serialization in the Sun.rt
"Do you mean theyrre not real?rr Dick inquired,
shocked. rrl thought for certain that they were.
Does that mean that therers no Or. Watson either??'irSorry, Dick, but theytre just fictional characters
created out of an authorrs imagination,r'
'rFancy that,rr replied Ragged Dick.

Part 2

Horatio led his group through the labyrinthine cor-
ridors oF the Barnum Museum, past stalls, booths,
and platforms containing such wonders as thePe,ejee
Mermaid, the Aibino Ladg, the Living Skeleton, anil
Gen. Washington's llurse. In spite oF his best
eFforts, Horatiots charges were inclined to stop
and gawk at the many exhibits and couriosities,
oFten unitentionally wandering away from their men-
tor, At one point he had to follow them into a room
with a sign reading T.Edison-Inventions and had to
almost physically drag them From the room and its
strange machines.

Contialo,ed Page 74
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At last, however, they came to the theater. Horatio
spoke soFtly to an usher there aFter signaling the
others to sl.ay back. After perhaps fifteen minutes
oF eonversation, he returned to the group and spoke
to them all.
'?Mr. Benton-the usher-says he thinks he remembers
the men wetre looking For. There are not too many
bearded individuals who frequent the Museum Theaber
in tandem-and one other bit oF evidence seems to
single them out,rr

rrWhatrs that?rr asked Paul,
'r0n the night that Billy says he visited here, Mr.
Benton distinctly remembers seeing a small boy who
had fallen asleep in one of the seats.rr
'rBilly did say that he had fallen asleep,'r Jane
said excitedly.
rrYes, that is one more piece oF eorroborating
evidence. rr

Hmmm.,."Oick said thoughtFully. "Does the usher
know who the men might be?rr
?rWellrrr Horatio answered, I'IF they are the men he
is thinking of, then they come here once a week or
50.tr

'rHa!tt cried Phil. "And does he know their names?r'
rrNot their names. il Their Faces fel I . "But he
believes he knows where they go for relaxation!r'
'rFar out ! rr cr ied Dlck .

'tWhat?rt Horatio asked.
Oick looked sheepishly at the
answer i ng .

others before

r?Hmmm. Nothing, Mr. Alger. ftts just an expression
I picked up somewhere. It means, I believe, rtvery
lnterestinE t .'r
The answer seemed to satisFy Horatio, and he eon-
tinued, ItAnyway, Mr. Benton thinks they frequent
the t{ew York Public Library.'r
"Okey, then! Letrs go!rr the group cried in unison.
'tllhat! Just like thls?rt Horatio asked,
Dlck answered. I'Sure. The faster we make traeks,
the Eooner vee shall Folve the mystery,"
?rFleally, Oiek,rr Horatlo admonished, {f dontt know
what to do about your l.6nguage. Now, what do you
mean by tDake trackgt?"
Eefore Oick had a chanee to answar, Jane broke in.
rff werre to reaeh the Library before it closes
shciuldntt we leave now?rr
At once the others piped ln, shouting their concur-
rencE artBr a Doment, Horatio was forced to agre€,
with them. But all the way out, he cast eurious
glances at Dick, v',ho appeared not to notice them,

++-+

Upon reaching the street, the group turned north
toward the Library. As they contlnued up the stre-
et, Oick had a thought. 'rMr, Alger," he saidr"some-
thing just oceurred to me. As you know, both my ro-
ommate and f visit the Library very frequently.
'rSo?rr Horatio asked.
I'So, in the many times frve been there, I never se-
en two men of the deseription Billy supplled.rr rtso,

what do you think?rr PauI asked. Addressing himselF
to Horatio, Dick asked, n0id Mr. Benton sneciFicall-r
ly mention the New York Public Llbrary, on did he -
just say tlibraryt?r irWhy-the latter, f belleve.it
He thought for a moment, trying to remember. ilyes,
now that I think about it. frve seen them at the
Iibraryr t is what he said.rt
trXn that caserrt Diek said triumphantly, rtl suggest
that we use logic and our powenEi of deductive
Feasonl,ng. rt

rrMore of lilr. Holmea, Dick?rt Horatio asked.
rElementary, Mr. Algerrrr Oick peplied, smiling.
rtWe plaee oureelveE ln your capable handr,rt Horatio
replied in the rame Bpinit. "WheFe to now, Mr.Seie-
ntific Cetectiver?rr
trtlell 

, 
tt Dick sald thoughtfully, ttif we examine Mr.

Eentonts statement elosely, we will notice that he
has rseen them at the llbrany, I implying that herd
sieen them on more than one occasion. That, in turn,
implies a loeation closen than the New York Public
Llbrary. rr

'rVery goodr'r Jane sald admiringly.
rSlmple ratiocination, my dear,rr Bick said,
stumbling over the word.
ttWhich is the libnary you believe to ba the most
Iikely, Oick?rt asked PauI.
ItHuh? 0hr' let me think....tr His brow wrlnkled. Then
his eyes lit up. ttltve got itl It must be the
Mercantlle Library on Eighth Street, in the Clinton
Bul lding>
?tAre you sure, Dick?rt Honatio asked.
rrNorrt he admlttad sheepishly. 'rBut f think so." v
rtllellrrt Horatio said, ttat
f irst. rt

least we can try there

*++
The raadlng room of the Mareantlle Library was po-
orly llt. ?ha yellof, llght given off by dim gas-
lamps was not great, but it appBared to be adequate
for those raadlng by the lamps. Sitttng elther ln
hard-baeked chairg facing long, wooden tables, or
ln cornfortable, but worn, easy chairs, they seemed
oblivious to all but thelr books. While most of the
readerg rare elderly, a few younger people could be
Been. Probably they ser6 theFe to further their ed-
ucatlon in the hopes of nlsing in thelr chosen pro-
fesgions.
Ae Horatlo and the othara enteFed the room, none of
the readerE Looked up. Tarning the young6tere that
thoy should keep quiet, Floratio scanned the room.
rElo you s.6 Bnybody who flts ths deseriptlon?tt he
whi*pared.
ttNot yetrtt Dlck answel.Bd in kind rtBut our eyes
havenrt adjusted to the dark yet, end there ar.e
other roonE to search besides this one.r
?tLetrs try the perlodical Foom,r Jane suggested.
trOkay, Janerrt Horstio agreed. He Ied the gang
through a door on the far side of the room. As he
erossed the doorway, he stopped short, causing the
others to bump into him, and creating general con-
fusion.
rShhh!rt he said, trying to quiet the bunch.rrl thin\ j
I see ti{o men matehing the description. There, seev
them?tt
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\FlZ pointed to two ancient men in dark coats, sit-

ting at one oF the tables. They appeared to be
between 6O and 7O years old-although they could
have been much older than that- and were dressed in
a manner in no way unique to that time and place.
I'They certainly seem sinister to me," whispered
Jane.
"-As if theyrd be capable of anything-r'added Phil.
rr-and they have beards, aII right,'r PauI finished.
rrLet's confront them!'r suggested Dick excitedly,
Flushed with the apparent success oF his First
venture into the realm of "scientiFic
investigation.'r
"Waitl If we accuse them, all they would have to do
is deny everything.!r
rrThen what can we do?rr
I'Hmmm...Let me think. ?rIrve got it!'r He exclaimed
aFter a moment. 'rhle'11 just continue what werre do-
ing now,rr Seeing the questioning looks on the faces
of his young Friends, he explained, ?'Werre supposed
to be a family, right? Okay, then werII just take
over the table behind them-en Familey so to speak-
and while werre pretending to be reading Argosy
and the like, werll keep a sharp ear tuned to their
conversation. rt

There was general agreement with this plan, so,
aFter selecting magazines from the display rabks,
they settled themselves at the table nearest the
suspects. At once, Horatiors prediction proved

. :curate, and they were able to make out bits of
lyonversat i on.

't...oIr JeFF Davis, and for the memrry of the
South! Honor demands that we must pull it oFF.'?
Horatio heard the First man whisper to his
compan i on .
rrThe South shall rise
companion, sotto voce.

again!" ejaculated his

Horatio and the others remained silent during this
exchange, seemingly j ntent upon reading their
magazines. But they heard every word. Unreconstruc-
ted Southerners, Horatio thought to himselF, wond-
ering if the same thought had occurred to the
others . Theg'it f i"ght rthe wbof e bloodg Civi 7 \nar af I
over again if theg cou7d. Although the thought
FiIIed him with dismay, there still hadnrt been
anything said to connect them with the alleged
conspiracy. In a moment, however, all his doubts
were -dispelled as the First man continued with a
question of his companion.
trDo you think olr Barnum will come up with the
stamps? After all twenty-five thousand is a pow?Ful
Iot or money. llhy in the world should he spring for
buyinr back a dwarf that donrt even work for him no
more?'r
rrP.T.rs got a streak ot loyalty in tim that would
do a Southrner proud. The Genrl made the olt humbug
a pile oretamps in his prime, anr he aintt about to
forget. Besides, how wouLd it look? That Fool Yan-
kee cares more for. his reputation than anything
eIse, tPride goeth before a fall, I as the Scripture

i rys, He'lI come up with the spondulicks, all right
\r*6mer. t'

"Whatever you say, Zeb,'l
"That rs right, Homer ! tr

'f :'r +

As Horatio and his friends contint,ed eavesdropping
on Zeb and Homer, their unease grew. The tale,
which had seemed Sunday-supplement fare in the beg-
inning, had begun to assume an ominous reality.
Horatio made a decision. Signaling with his eyes
For the others to follow him, he got up, replaced
the magazine herd been neadinq, and leFt the
periodical room. Once outsi.de, he silently gathered
the others around him, and when he spoke it was in
a whisper.
rrwell rrr he began in a grim voice, rrf t seems that
young Billy was not the victim oF an overactive
imagination aFter all. A plot exists, aII right.
The question now is, should we inform the
authorities?"
rrNortr Dick exclaimed, apparently speaking For all
oF them. A Iook oF quiet determination was on each
young face. As Horatio glaneed From one to the
other, he FeIt a glow of pride-and also a twinge oF
fear. He was proud of these youngsters whom he had
guided thus far on the road of life-but were they
taking too much on their youthful shoulders? He
decided to play devilrs advocate, to see just how
deep their commitment lay.
'rWhy not go to the police, Dick? They are, I should
think, admirably equipped to handle such a
situation as this. fsnrt the prevention oF crime
their province?r'
Dick appeared speechless, as if the answer wa=;
obvious. Jane spoke up.
rr0h, I guess the coppens do their job al} right,'r
she began, rrbut you, oF all people, know what they
think oF us, the boys and girls of the City? They
treat us as iF we werenrt there. rChildren should
be seen and not heardr. How many times has each of
us heard that one? They donrt seem to take a person
seriously unless he h-F a bald head, muttonchop
whiskers, and a vest two sizes too smal} for his
corpulent belly | -"
'r-or unless hers a rich manrs son. with a fancy
cravat and kid glovesl" adCed Phit, increasing the
list oF grievances against the police.
rrYou I d never catch me in kid gloves, rr Dick
muttered. The others aIl knew of his aversion to
that particular aFfectation oF the idle rich.
"Okay then: No policemen-or coppers, as you call
them. That leaves lEr doesn't it? But do you r.eally
understand how dangerous this undertaking might be?
These men are not the impotent squires of my
novels. These are desperate men, determined to con-
tinue the Civil War to-they believe-final victory
for the South. President Lincoln was assassinated
by such as these, was he not? Arntt you afraid?I
The group uaited several minutes beFore silently
signalling Dick to once again answer for all oF
them. rrHey, werre the good guys, remember? We wear
the white hats. I say we go for itlrr
The others nodded in agreement.
'rDiek I eanrt say Irm very impressed by your
language these days, but, as you say, rletrs go for
itr trr The others hastily agreed.

Continud trert Issue
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